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. . ' RECENTLY MARRIED core and Mrs. : VirtjiTPar- -'

leer, who were wed at a ceremony Jn Vancouver, Wrv on
May 2. The bride Is flie formef Betty Vandarwarka,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Vandarwarka and ths
groom is tfie son of Mrr and Mrs. C A. Parker - -- 1

;

Special
Guests

On Ilonday nlht at 8 o'clock
in the Salem Womans club house
the"American Legion Auxiliary
will bold its May social meeting
with the War Mothers and moth-
ers cf unit members as special

- guests,y V- -
' There will be Initiation of new

' members with the ceremony in
charge of past presidents, of
wtlch Mrs. Earl Andresen Is
chairman.1 The program of en-
tertainment Is also in charge of.
a committee from the past pres-

idents with Mrs. W. E. Richey
chairman. Mrs. Verne Ostrander,
assisted by her poppy sale com-
mittee will serve refreshments.

Poetess, Former
.Salem Girl

A poem,1 written by Clair Grif-
fith, formerly of Salem, appeared
In the Kentucky BelL high school

; newspaper of Paducah, Ken-
tucky, according to her grand-
mother; Mrs. T, A. Legge. Clair
Is the daughter of .Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Griffith, and a grand-
daughter of Mrs. Legge and of
Mrs. J. C Griffith. Her father Is
instructor - at Paducah college,

"Mrs. Griffith,, the former Ma-r-
garet Legge, was recently elected
president of the AAUW in Pa-
ducah.
"The poem Is:
As shadows float across the sky

. In a graceful smooth ballet- .They leave the world In peace .

and darkness '

At the close of day. ,

Then' come the shadows of the
' - night

Which steal so softly on.
Then these, too, pass and. fade

Into
Theshadofo of the dawn.

St Helena's guild ef 8t Pant's
Episcopal church will five a '

benefit bridge party at the par-
ish house oq Tuesday night June
L A program, Is being arranged,
with soldier talent

CLUB CALENDAH

TCIS DAT
WCTU Institute all day, ba-ginn-ing

10 a. m.
. - Ministers' wives with Mrs. M.
A. Oetzeadaner. SM breakfast.

Knctewood PTA. installatloa

Eastern Star p. m. Masonic
; temple. ... . ,

TBTmSDAT :
- Princia Pleasant Point social
ehib, with Mrs. J. It. Robertson.
139 Court street. - . . -

. THREE CAMP FIRE GIRLS of Ridunond school who
have earned their Torch Bearer ranks. Donna Seayy Pa--:
trida Boyer and Virginia Bowers. They are three of the
original eight who orcjanized a Camp Fire group in 1941
under the leadership oi Mrs. Orville Bowers. These girls
have earned their Torch Bearer Craftsman in homemak-ln-g,

performing duties of a. home maker, among; mem,
menu planning, preparing well balanced meals, itislhg
home appliances, making practical schedules or time bud- -

get of duties in a home of three to six people for. one --

month. The rank of Torch Bearer is the csowning glory of
many hours of much hard work. QCennell-Elli- s photo). ; -- '

Mrs. J. White
Catholic
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. Misa Carolyn Wilson was

- elected president of Salem branch
American Association of Univer-
sity 'Women, at that organiza-
tion's final session of the club

. year Saturday afternoon at Lau-
sanne hall. She" succeeds Mrs.
George Bossman in " the office.
Former president of Salem Bus- -j

. iness and Professional Women's
.club. Miss Wilson has been leg.
islation chairman of the branch
this year. . '

Mrs. Custer Ross, -- branch
scholarship chairman of the past '

.

' year, was elected vice president,
' succeeding Miss Lorena Jack,

while Mrs, Ralph Nohlgien and
Mrs. Dwight Lear were elected
secretary and treasurer, respec-
tively, following Mrs. Melvin H.
Geist and Miss Ann Boentje in
those offices. ;; "r ,V'c'--- '

. Dr. Helen Pearce was elected
' trustee for the branch's scholar- -

ship loan fund, succeeding Mrs.
R. Ivan Lovell, who retires this
summer from the board after
three years service. Mrs. Lovell "

has been chairman of- - that board ,

this year, an office Mrs. Virgil
Golden will fill through the com-
ing year. Third member of the
board is Mrs. Ray L Smith.

Members responded easily and
participated freely in the discus--,

sion of postwar policies which
may attain a lasting peace as it
was presented in panel form by
Mrs. Waldo Zeller, leader; Mrs.
David Wright, Miss Mabel Ro--

"

bertson and Mrs. Ray M. Waltz.
Conversation as the organiza-

tion adjourned and its members' :

gathered informally around the :

tea table centered on the sub-- ;

Ject of the afternoon. , indicat-
ing, it was declared, that the pre-
sentation had accomplished its
purpose in stirring thought and '

- arousing interest in recent pub--'
lications on that ' and related
fields. . - . .

Summer flowers with the gold
of Scotch broom and cardinal of
currant and tulips predominat- - :

tng were used in copper contain-
ers about the parlors of the col- -

. lege dormitory and the same col-
ors in greater variety. of blos-
soms were repeated in the cen-terpi- ece

cf the lace-sprea- cop--
per ; appointed tea table, presid-
ed over by Mrs. Custer Ross and
Mrs. Eloyd L. Utter, Mrs. James
3V Brand, hospitality chairman,

' was in charge of the tea arrange--
tnents.

Mrs. Lewis L. Brewa . reports :

thef closing of the Red - Cross
Sewiatf club of Keizer for the
summer.

. JEFFERSON Meaabers mtthc
Jefferson Woman's club enjoyed

' a musical program at their'meet-in-g

Wednesday afternoon at the
country home of Mrs. M. D. Loo-
ney, when she and-h- er daughter
Eleanor xere hostesses.

The pre gram included two pi-

ano solos by pupils of Betty
White, Lcma Helins and Shir-
ley BenCey; sextette. Gene Mary
Redmond, Fay Ray, Shirley Gil-mo- ur,

Connie Martin, Mickie
Thurston and Barbara Miller;
solos, Betty White and Leon
Hampton accompanied by Mrs.
Luper; xylophone solo. Mrs. Lu-p- er

accompanied by Betty White
and piano solo; Iona Rothrock.

Mrs. Jon Terhune president,
presided over the business meet-in- g.

Reports were given by Mrs.
G. C --Mason, Mrs. C. M. Smith,
Mrs. D. H. Looney and Mrs.
Karl Steiwer on the Marion
County Federation at Gates last
week. They told of the honor
bestowed on the club when Mrs.
C. J. Thurston was elected pres--.

Ident of the County Federation
and cf the outstanding., accept-
ance speech made by Mrs. Thur-
ston. . .

.: Mrs. Terhune named Mrs."
Karl Steiwer, " Mrs. James Pate 'j
and Miss Marguerite ; Looney,
nominating committee to - name
officers to be voted at the next
meeting. .

Mrs. Fontaine displayed a
book, "The Old 'Days,

. gift to the library, by Mrs. '

Charles Hoyt of Silvertonw -

Mrs. Robert Terhune report
ed on-t-he progress made in fur-
nishing fae roenvet Camp Adair.

Miss - Marguerite Looney- - as--
slsted 'the hostesses in serving
refreshments. Guests, of the club
were Mrs. E. , C Fisher, Mrs.
V. P. Looney, Mrs. C Rice Ash--

. ton c Alanby nd Miss Olive--
cooper: Twenty-on- e members

.weretpresens. . yi-r- r

OF.B

.V1.1 Cicy ecu tla
V.i.1 Ciry'ra Czlzj ciou! U

Llary Ilcirulty left Thursday
evening for Hunters college.
New York City, for basic train-
ing In tie WAVES. I'Ass IZzXuU
ty is the daughter cf 2.1r. and
Mrs. Owen Mdu!ty of route 2,
Woodburn. This Is the sixth
member of the McXulty family
in the service, two brothers are
in the army, two ia the navy and
a sister in the army curses corps.

.

TXJR?rSIv--T.I-rs. Xlelvin Haines
has received word from her
aunt Mrs. Vina CUdden, who
visited in Turner last fall, that
she now is with the WAAC hos-
pital unit at Camp Ruston, La.
Mrs. Glidden is the sister of
B. E. Ilendren of umsVllle, for-
merly of Turner, .

ivi.'i ''

SCIO Ensign Helen Miller of
th WAVES, is assigned to the
hospital at the naval. air station

. at Pasco, Wash. She Is a sister of
Keith and Buell Miller of Sclo
and attended school here.

-
"i le mm,-- -

"

The jcommlsslon of lieutenant
(J. g.) was conferred upon Lieu-
tenant Bernice M. Lee with the

- nurses corps of the United States
naval reserve. Lieutenant Lee
Is the chief nurse at the US na-
val air base in Seattle, and was
one of the first nurses to enter
the armed services from the Sa-
lem ' . 'General hospltaL -

Recitals Given
This Week

Miss Frances Virginia Mel-
ton's piano pupils will appear in
two recitals next week, on Tues-
day and Friday at 8:15 in the
lobby of the YMCA. She will
present Betty Peetz and Xvalyn
Johnson In a program on Tues-
day and Rosemary Gaiser, Jean
Claire Swift Jean Fidler, Bob
Perwien, Hal Ratzburg and Ro-
ger Fogilquist on Friday.

The public is invited to attend.

11
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DR. PAINLESS
PARICER SAYS:

. "Lustrous, gleaming teeth are
the pride of all who possess
them. By keeping teeth in
sound ; repair you can keep
your smile on the job for a
period of longer duratron." '

DENTISTRY
OF ALL KINDS

Arrange for dental
needs with
Accepted Credit

'1'
Make first visit without ap-
pointment ... begin dental
work Immediately. Pay Jater in
whichever way you prefer, by
week or month, with Accepted
Credit. Pay as you aepaid for
extractions, fillings, Inlays,
crowns, bridgework, plates.

Keep teeth in repair
... protect --your health

, Much of the discomfort and Ef
ness that follow tooth negleA
can be overcome by using Ac-
cepted Credit to have dertal
work done when needed.

nriCTcaq IZaka yonr: ewa
X5UY errilt terms, wllh-t- a

VI erTesTe reason den-
tistryI ,JVAR should be a
priority Is your
bafget.

Girl Reserves'
Corner

All dubs are concluding their
- year's activities with social af-

fairs In the near future. The
Leslift 9th grade held a Fresh-
man Frolic" at the YMCA. Fri-
day night of last week. About
65 boys and girls attended. The '

publicity committee - in ; charge'
were: Goldie HageL Frances Ba-
ker, who distributed hand bills
telling of the dance. Girls who
planned games were: Donna Hol-xna- n,

Beatrice Blake, Shirley .

Pound. In charge of tickets
were: Leta Jean Brady and Joan
Cater. The refreshment commit-
tee was Phyllis Hunter, Arleea
Sheldon and Esther Briggs. ;

Parrish 8th Grade Girl Reserv-
es are planning a dance as a
grand finale to a year of good
work. The committees have been
appointed and definite plans will
soon be announced. i

Girl Reserve members . from
the 9th grade of Parrish met
Thursday after school to make
plans for a swim and dance at .

the YMCA and YWCA.
I Friday afternoon, May 7,the .

GRAC club of Parrish 8th Girl
Reserves sponsored a Mother's
Day program for their parents at
the YWCA. " --Toyland- and
Tittle Old Lady' were sung by
the group led by Sally Cooley
and Sally TwilL The accompa-
nist was Grade Widdows. Donna
Lawrence gave a tap dance, Mar-Jor- ie

Scandling and Lorraine
Schmidt presented a short skit,
The New Maid," Patty Wolver-to- n

gave a humorous reading and
Virginia Huston presented a
tumbling, act, while Sally Smith
acted as mistress of ceremonies.

. Girls In charge of the program
were: Marion Sparks, Jean Tip-
ton, Betty Staggs, Lorraine Poin-dex- ter

and Violet Lassie. Host-
esses "were Lorraine Poindexter,
Barbara Bates, Marion Sparks,.,'

Jean Tipton and Josephine Adolf.
The - club president, Charlotte
Alexander, told the parents about
Girl Reserve activities and high-- ,
lights of the GRAC club. v

Leslie 8th Girl Reserves are
planning a tea for their mothers
in' the near future as a closing
event of the year. Leslie 9th
postponed their club meeting un-
til next week Wednesday because
of the school party. Parrish 7th
Girl .Reserves are to close their
year's activities with a swim-
ming party and outdoor supper
son. Tri-- Y club members will en-j- oy

'a swimming party at the .

YMCA the night of the Hobby
Show, May 21st, The Tri--Y new

' cabinet will entertain the retir--

4

A hearty gmile has a prominent
place in almost any: company

At High
School
1 - Open house wCl be held on
Wednesday by the home econ-
omics classes of Salem high
school-unde- r the supervision of
Mrs, Eula Creech;' Miss Ola
Clark, and Mrs. Mabel Cooley."
This event la the highlight of the
year's work and replaces the an-
nual spring style show formerly
presented' by the home econom-
ics department. T heme, "An

-- Afternoon in borne economics,'?.
. . was suggested by Phyllis Eaton
- to whom a one dollar prize was'

awarded.: ; ,

Clothing displays will include
dresses, 1 makeovers, alterations,
repairs, darning. Home admin
Istration girls will demonstrate
home nursing and display im-
provised equipment for nursing.'
Nursery school toys and scrap-boo-ks

will form a part of the
exhibits; Suggested budgets for
families prepared by the stu-
dents will be open for lnspec- -

:
tion-- 1 :" V

Foods' students will distribute
- war time recipes in room. Stu-
dents will demonstrate recipes -

, and methods of cooking during
the entire': afternoon, ijt 1

-- Special feature of the' open
hofise Is a tea in high home be-
tween 1 and 4 o'clock to which
all "interested persons are in--
vited. I -

" Emily Turner,, vice-presid- ent

of the Home Economics club is
general! chairman of the affair.

Members of the Home Econ-
omics club on the committee for
the event are as follows: Rita
Harr, Jo Ann Tweedie, 'Jean
GemmetL LaVonne Mathis,
Phyllis Eaton, Linda Lee Girod,
Pearly Jenson and Doris Jean
Cutler. ; '

f . .

Women Meet
Thursday

Members of the KCKT dub
met at the home of Mrs. Nellie
Knox on . Thursday, with Mrs.
Hattie Given acting as hostess.
The centerpiece on the refresh-
ment table was in red, white and
blue, with matching tapers. Mrs.
Ray Clark and Mist Maxim
Clark assisted the hostess at the .

tea hour.'; r;V O-.-

Present at the party were Mrs.
Ray Clark, Mrs. Fred Barker,
Mrs. E J. Donnen, - Mrs, Delia
Schellburg, Mrs. Nellie Knox,
Mrs. Hattie Given, Mrs. Harry
Rowe, Mrs. D. A. Saunders, Mrs.
Ralph Thompson, Mrs. Roy Was-sa- m,

Mrs. Jess Walling, Mrs.
Given and Miss Maxine Clark.

I - ' j - '

Organist Will
Play Today S H

Alice Rose, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. F. L. . Rose, who will
appear in organ recital this aft-
ernoon 'at 4 o'clock at the Pres-
byterian church is a pupil of
Prof. Frank Churchin. The pro-
gram, open to the p u b 1 i c, in-
cludes:
Prelude and Fugue In G minor,.. Bach ,
Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring .Bach
Romance . . Sibelius
Theme from the Symphonic Pa--

thetique Tachaikowky '
'

Air Du Rol Louis XIII Ghya .

Humoreske , ., . . . .. Dvorak
Faith in Spring Schubert '

The Page's Road Song MoveUe
Th Birth of Morn Leoni

Jewell Brinkler. soprano
Rosemary Gaiser. accompanist

Kamenoi Ostrow Rubenstein
Marche Religieuse GuUmaat

Te3a Giverrlor ;
Widows

The widows of Union . Veter
ans of the Civil war were honor
guests at a tea given on Friday
at the home of Mrs. A. L. Skew-i- s

with Daughters jof Union Vet
erans of the Civil War as host
esses.

Honor guests were Mrs. Jennie
F. B. Jones, Mrs. Mary Alder-
man, Mrs. Coredlia LaBare and
Mrs. Nancy M. Ballard.

The 1 floral and hortleultoral
show arranged by the Salem Gar-
den club,' and formerly sched
uled for May 22 and 23, has been
postponed until June 12 and IS
because of the lateness of the
season. Mrs. C A. Kells is gen
era! xhairman for the show. '

-- s nOT?rvn
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Camp Fire Girl
Colanm

The members of the Luta Camp
Fire Girls group gave a tea in
honor of their mothers on Satur-
day, May 8, at the home of their
guardian, Mrs. Helland. A short
program followed, Including a
piano solo by Joyce Routenkrinz,
Mary Alice Andresen and Mar-
garet Ann Taylor, a reading by
Dorothy Ladd and a violin solo
by Janet Boyer.

Seven members of the group
earned their rank of trail seeker
on Tuesday: Janet Boyer, Mar-
garet Ann Taylor, Mary Alice
Andresen, Mary Feike, Joyce
Boutenkranz, Dorothy Lane and
Nancy Lane. Nancy Dalton was
unable to go before the awards
committee because of illness.
Janet Boyer, scribe.

The Potawatone group of Camp
Fire Girls met. at the home of
their guardian, Mrs. H. Lange,
Thursday. After the business
meeting the time was spent in
playing games.

Charlotte Wood, scribe..
The Okixu group of Camp Fire

girls met Monday and drew pic-
tures of themselves. Plans were'
made, for the Play day at din-
ger field. Five girls passed their
wood gatherer's rank. Penny
Gilmer, Pat Milton, Betty Jean
Garret, Ruthanna Morgan and
Virginia Blivens.

-

Iwanda Camp Fire group,
meeting Thursday afternoon at
the. home of its guardian, Mrs. -

James Bunnell, worked on the .
notebooks which are to be comv
pleted before members take their
Wood Gatherers' rank Thursday,
May 20. A reminder of the camp
day to be held Saturday, May
15, at Olinger field was also giv-
en to the group.

The Tawanka Camp Fire group
visited one of the local laundries
Thursday. While there they were
shown through all departments
including the dry cleaning.

They also visited Ramage's
Bottling Works and learned how
7--Up was mixed, bottled and
capped. The cold storage depart-
ment .

was very cold, but interest-
ing to all.

Those who attended were Don-
na Ahalt, Barbar Zumwalt, Bar-
bara Owens, Patsy Ullman, Eu-
nice Miller, Jodelie Parker, Vir-.gi- nia

BeaU and their guardian,
Mrs. A. Ullman. f

Patsy Ullman, scribe.

, Fast worthy matrons and wor
thy; patrons will be honored at
the regular meeting of Chadwick
chapter, Order of Eastern Star
on Tuesday evening at 8 p. m.
Many guests are expected from
outo f the city. All Eastern Star
members will be welcomed.

During the social hour a
fram will be given which will
include music by the Salem high
school quartette.

ing cabinet the last week of
school at a dinner. x

About forty-fiv- e junior high r

and high school girls have al-
ready signed up for the YWCA
work-pla- y camp in June at
Smith Creek. .Registration fees
must be paid immediately to re-
serve a place..-Intere- st has-als- o

been shown by the many girls ,

of all ages in the play camp in
July at the same camp.

Mrs. St. Pierre
Will Speak .

Mrs. E. W. St Pierre, Port-
land, state director of the civil-I- an

war services, civilian de-
fense, will be in Salem on Wed
nesday to address ' w omen of
Westminster guild of the First
Presbyterian church at their an
nual mother-daught- er meeting.

"Women's Part in Winning the
War" is to be Mrs. St. Pierre's
subject for this, her first, Salem
appearance , since her. appoint
ment to the post. ;

;

Members of the guild will take
their mothers or grown daugh
ters to the 2:30 meeting, which
Is always one of the outstanding
sessions of the year for the or
ganization. .

Mrs. . Agnes Drummond will

WCTU Institute
On Tuesday

- The Salem Central WCTU will
hold an all day institute on Tues-
day at the hall. . beginning': at
10:30 o'clock. Those attending
are being asked to bring their
own lunches, coffee will be
served by the committee. The
public is invited.
' The program will include:
10:30 Business Session.

Devotions by Mrs. B. T. Shoemaker
"Pledse to Has. Mrs. Edna Water--

Talk. Mrs. Waterman.
IS Luncheon. rv ' '

1:30 Afternoon session.
Devotions.
Talk by Mrs. Luella Baker.
Music by Mrs. T. J. Gibson.
Christian Otixenahip. by S.

Question box. Mrs. W. C Barkus.

- - ' a

irit -

" The Catholic Daughters of
'America met Wednesday at the
Woman's dub and elected Mrs.
J. D. White as grand regent for
the next year. Other officers
elected were, vice grand regent,
Mrs. F. . Kenyon; prophetess,
Mrs. Elizabeth Herberger; lec-

turer, Mrs. Katherine Zieliriskl;
financial secretary, Miss Nila
Cluett; treasurer, Mrs. Rose
Rothenfluch; historian, Mrsv Ma-

bel La Branch; monitor, Mrs.
Margaret Innocent!; sentinel,
Mrs. Bernice La Dou; organist,
Mrs. Mary Frances Brown; trus-
tees, Mrs. Justine Gorman, and
Mrs. Barbara Lovcik.

; Members were urged by Mrs.
Kenyon . to help in war work,
the ration board. Red Cross,
blood bank and observation
posts. Several members volun-
teered to help the, American
Legion Auxiliary sell popples.

t
Mrs. Kenyon reported on the

state convention held at Eugene
at which she was the delegate.
Election ' of state officers was
part of the convention with Mrs.
Rose Bell of Stayton elected as
state regent, Mrs. Maude Roc-q- ue

of Salem, state secretary,
Mrs. Dorothy Wohlheter of
Woodburn, I monitor and Miss
Ann Erwert of Mt. Angel, relec-te-d

state treasurer, j

Catholic Daughters will at-

tend the 9 o'clock mass today
at the St Vincent de Paul parish.

- . ' -
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The Salem council of Church

Women have scheduled a meet-
ing for the First Methodist
church on Thursday. The theme
"The Christian Home will be
followed in the program:

Prelude. Melodia Celeste
Mrs. Ronald Cilsoa

Devotions Miss Helen Bier
Business session

Treasurer's report. Mrs. K. G. Oliver
Migrant work. Mrs. T. S. McKenria
Election of officers

. --Reaction of Soldiers to Mission- -
. ; mry Work" Rev. Dudley Strain

Sokv Tba Twenty Tihrd Psalm
. Corydon Blodf ett

CoRunitta - appointments
XAinebeon. . ,; r

Preluda. Mr Heart Ever Talthful
atrs. GUson.

Devotiorai Mrs. David Nielsen
oloc The Old Refrain. ;,-

- .; Mrs. E. 1. Kortzebora
Soncs Mr Mother Taught Ma

Aaarei on saiem Youtn..
Prank Bennett '

Business meeting
Installation oi .officers "

u.- Dr. J. C Harrison

2- -
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810 17. Liberty St

PLATES
that are light, lifelike
and have time-teste- d bal-

ance, made with the re-

fined material all den
Us Is recommend.

Replacing missing

teeth with new style

TRANSPARENT

PALATE DENTAL

PLATES

Blade with the improved
material all dentists
praise for Its quality of
faithful resemblance,

translucent: r
TEETH FOR - ,

DENTAL PLATES
... t..

Science offers yon these
recently-perfecte- d artifi-
cial teeth in the size and
shsde of your catcral
ones.- - Translucent teeth
absorb and ' reflect Usht "

and hare the soft lustre
cf htnnan teeth.

Yes, that's right The Rx stands
for prescriptions. And so does this "

establishment. The compounding
of prescriptions is our first
aideration. Because ours ia a pre-
scription pharmacy we can afford --

to employ and do employ --

skilled registered pharmacists.
These experts compound prescrip-
tions, precisely as. the Physician
directs. Big volume enables us to v

keep ample stocks of drugs. Rapid
turnover assures that they are
fresh and patent And - EVERY
customer Is eh a rg e d a FAIR
PRICE, for EVERY prescription.

. ; Ite Tfcal llewimBiiAUTOMOBILE INSURANCE .

. We offer ym: r ' v. y - ' 1
1 -- ; 1

The services ef mmr ffice, wttfc the fellewtag advantages:
: We issae yer policy whfle yea wait

XatJeo-wi- de serviee. The: Insnnusee fatUws ye,
Lasses adjested and paid frees mmr eXflee. J
Members T arnUy eevered. Ne extra eset. -

. Ne aaeabershlp fees. Ne assessments.
One anneal pmahna, only, j
Convenieet credit terms, if desired. -

a m CHHT
Willettts

Ccpild Drcj Clcro
Car. Stale A Liberty - Phone 3111 III PAINLESS PM;(E0; Boniist

125 LIBERTY ST. COItNEIt STATE
TELEPHONE SALE!.! 323

IMSUnAfJCE
Other Offices in Eu-e- ne, Portland, Tacoraa, Spokane, Seattle

"Oregon Largest Upstate Agency"
- Csa'cnd McrsIiEeld -
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